AMPS DoD Vendor Registration

After typing https://amps.dla.mil/oim into your browser, there is a small chance you will be prompted for a certificate. If this occurs, hit the Cancel button.

Click the “First Time User? Click Here to Register” Link:

Under “User Type” click the “Supplier/Vendor” button
Click the “New Account” button, and “Continue” past the Privacy Act Statement:

Complete all required User Information fields (indicated by *). Click the “Continue” button when finished.
Create a password (minimum 15 chars) that meets the specified password criteria. Click “Continue” when finished:

Complete the three Authentication Questions. Click “Continue” when finished:
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You will receive a confirmation screen indicating your name and User ID. Click the “Leave AMPS Registration” link to exit AMPS. You will receive a confirmation email once the account has been created.